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Senator Voorhkes willprobably be
permitted to "submit a few remarks" on
the recent attempt of the national banks
to intimidate Congress in the matter of
the funding bill.He has a fruitfultheme,
and itis to be hoped he willnot omit to
place Sir. Hayes where he belongs in that
connection.

The Democrats in the Senate should
make uo factious opposition to the elec-
tionof the officers named by the Republi-
can caucus save the candidate for ser-
geant-at-arms. It is their duty, however,

to do all in their power to defeat his elec-
tion. If they do otherwise they willbe-

come parties to the consummation of the
most corrupt bargain that ever disgraced
a legislative body. The office is a part of
the price exacted by Mahone for his per-
fidy to the men who chose him to the

Senate. Under no circumstances should
this bargain be ratified, and the Demo-
cratic Senators willbe justified inoppos-
ing the election ifitconsumes the entire
time of the Senate for two years to come.

Ridiilebi-rgf.r, who was the candidate of
Senator Mahone, has been elected sergeant-at-
arms of the Senate. It does not follow that
there was any bargain withthe Virginian Sena-
tor, or that he sold his vote for such appoint-
ment, though this willbe charged by his ene-
mies. Such an agreement would be disgrace-
ful toall engaged in it. The truth doubtless
is that Mahone has endeavored to cecure a
place for his friend, just as every other Senator
seeks to obtain positions for his follower*. In
the distribution of places, the Republicans
would naturally wish to give some to the
South, and have deemed it just and politic to
choose the candidate presented by a Southern
Senator who voted with them In organizing
the Senate.

—
Milwaukee Republican

Of course no one suspects Mahone of
selling his vote. Ifa night scavenger re-
ceives a sum ofmoney from a gentleman
who has just been cleaning up his premi-
ses itdoes not follow that he has been
doing any dirty work. If the readers of
the Republican, however, can swallow
such a statement, they are fully qualified
to cla; State support in the asylums for
feeblo miuded.

THE NEW YORK COLLECTORSHIP.
The old quarrel between the executive

and Roscoe Conkling seems likely to
break out, and prove a source of infinite
trouble to President Garfleld as itwas to
Mr. Hayes. For some weeks it has been
supposed that the President aad the New
York Senator were on the best of terms.
One of Lord Roscoe's friends was ap-
pointed postmaster general, and various
other smaller concessions to his whims
and his interests were made. Conkling,
too, condescended to call at the "White
House onseveral occasions and eat salt at
the Presidential table. These facts have
led the public to suppose that peace
wouldreign during the present adminis-
tration between the President and the
New Yorkdictator.

Such hopes of amity have, however,
been dashed to the ground, and by Gar-
fleld's hand at that. On Wednesday, he
sent to the Senate the nomination of Mr.
Robertson, an avowed enemy of Conk-
ling's, to be collector of the portof New
York. This office is in many respects
the most important in the giftof the
President. The salary and perquisites,
amount to more than the income of the
President himself, and the patronage at
the disposal of the incumbent is simply
immense. By a judicious employment
of this patronage, the collector can con-
trol caucuses and conventions, legisla-
tures and executive officers. It is the
prize coveted by all aspiring politicians
in the Empire State, for it assures them
of preferment in whatever direction their
ambition lies. Itis the prize over which
Hayes and Conkling quarrelled four
years ago, and over which they have
been squabbling ever since. After a
long and bitter fight, Hayes got the best
of his adversary, removed Conk]ing's
friend, the present Governor of the
State, and to emphasize his victory,also
decapitated his next best champion, the*
present VicePresident of the United
States. Conkling, however, contended
wonderfully against great odds, and really
defeated the executive by placing Cornell
and Arthur in the places they now oc-
cupy. (

Every one has supposed that inreturn
for his labors in the campaign that re-
sulted in Garfleld' s election, Conkling
would be permitted to dispose of the of-
fice of collector of the port of New
York,or, at least, that the office would
not be filled by one of his avowed ene-
mies. But, inspired by some genius
whether good or evil, time alone willde-
termine—Garfield has administered a
stinging blowin the face ef MilordRos-
coe. It is equivalant to a challenge
to mortal combat, and in the battle that
is sure to ensue, one or the other of these
dignitaries must bite the dust. Conkling
has had hard work during the past four
years to maintain his supremacy athome.
A man less talented, less fertile of re-
sources, wouldhave been utterly crushed.
He willhave a still harder time of it
during the ensuing four years, if the
nomination ofMr.Robertson isconfirmed,
for there is nothing that so weakens a
public man as symptoms that his influ-
ence with the appointing power is on the
wane. Garfield, too, is a stronger antag-
onist than Hayes. Hehas not been in-
ducted into office under a cloud, hut is
sustained by the whole ofhis party, be-
sides having the best wishes of a ma-
jorityof the Democrats. He is made of
sterner stuff than Hayes, and ifhis path-
way is crossed will stive battle to the

bitter end. The only hope for Conkling,
therefore, is to defeat the confirmation of
his enemy, and thus to disarm his oppo-
sition.

What lias induced Garfield to cross
swords with Conkling thus early in his
administration, is as yet a mystery. It

is a hazardous thing to do.~ It means a
war to tha knife and the knife to the hilt.
The small crumbs of pap that have been
thrown to Conkling thus far, willnot
conciliate him for the loss of the fattest
morsel of all. He might have endured
its loss ifithad gone to some one not
identified withhis sworn enemies* But
it has been placed 1where it can be
used to disarm him in future political
contests, and defeat his most fondly cher-
ished purposes. This he tannot • endure,
but willno doubt exert hie utmost en-
deavors to defeat the President. He is
fortunate in being chairman of the com-
mittee to which the nomination will be
referred,. } He willalso have ;the . support

of his henchman, the Vice President of
the United States. As but few of the
other appointments iv.other sections of
the country have yetbeen made, he can
probably form combinations with:other
Senators, that willconsiderably strength-
en him. Itis no mean:task f>r him to
defeat the President of the United States,
nor is itan ea?y matter for the President
to get the best of. the senior. New Tork
Senator. Democrats can afford to look
on at the fight, enjoy,the fun from a
perfectly disinterested standpoint. To
them itis simply a repetition of the fight
between ßetsey and the;bear.

"

:

.::v ',\u25a0//, '£:% NOT SUSTAINED. :\u25a0 . :.-—\u25a0 .
Inveatlgmtlns; the Charges of

'
Sectarianism

-•\u25a0> Inthe Su'?lood Normal School.

..Senator C.*. official reporter for
the joint committee of the House and .Seriate
appointed toinvestigate the charges of sec-
terianwm.pnrferre'd against the managers of
the^ta^cqrniat school at St. Cloud, arrived
•in St.Paul fresh from the labors of the investi-
gation yesterday. .!.::: 1 ,

A Globb reporter had a chat with Senator
Powers last night, and gleaned the following:

The charger of lectarianism were preferred
by the Rev. Mr. McNiff,a Methodist clergy-
man of St. Cloud. The latter alleged in brief
that the religious services at the Normal school
were largely controlled by Presbyterian aus-
pices, to the detriment of other denomina-
tions.

The committee appointed to investigate the
charges were Senators Officer and Buck, and
Messrs. Denny, Wilson and Bearleß of the
House.

Mr.Searles officiated as chairman of the
committee and Benator Powers as the official
reporter.

The investigation commenced last Tuesday
atnoon and was concluded Wednesday. The
principal witnesses were Rev. McNiffand
ministers of the Baptist, Methodist, Presby-
terian and other denominations, together with
a large number of the pupils and the faculty
ofthe school.

The testimony showed that the alleged
charges were mere rumors without foundation
in fact. Itwas shown that the meetings un-
der Presbyterian auspices were more largely
attended than the others, for the sole reason
that the other denominations were governed
by extreme neglect and apathy.

Anumber of students deposed that, while
their spiritual nourishment had not been
drawn from Presbyterian sources, they attend-
ed the meeting ofthis denomination for the
reason that It was the only sect that attempted
to hold anything like a meeting.

The evidence showed that the Presbyterian
meetings were the most popular simply be-
cause they had woiked up a boom, and that
the paucity of attendance and lack of interest
in the others arose from want of interest in
the spiritual advisers.

The committee made a verbal report to ths
effect that .none of the charges had been sus-
tained

THE STATS LIBRARY.

A Handsome Donation by Col.Prince, and
the States of Michigan and Pennsyl-
vania

-
\u25a0

Yesterday. was another red letter day for
Col. Taylor, State librarian.

-
To commence

with,he received from Col. John 8. Prince, of
this city, a consignment of books for the li-
brary, as follows: ;Twenty-two volumes of
general and twelve volumes ofspecial laws;one
copy ©f the general laws of1866; one volume
of the complied laws of 1858 and Ione volume
of the collated laws of1853. : .
:Following -7^thls--* came a letter
from Mrs. Harriet A. Tenny, State
librarian of Michigan, announcing the ship-
ment of a box «f general

'
and special laws,

revised statutes, etc,.of that State, weighing
856 pounds. r^.c-,-v \u25ba;;/•? v \v -.^-..:--- \u25a0 \u25a0-.•

Another letter received" was from Jdhn P.
St. John, State librarian of Kansas, extending
sympathy for the lose sustained inthe destruc-
tion

-
of the •library,3and \u25a0regretting ithat the

legislature of- the -Slate had \u25a0 adjourned before
the Q disaster, ,that he could do nothing
at present,- J^b>£

-
;promising -to

see that Kansas' should not be be behind her
sister States inher efforts to repair the loss.

To the above the Globe hat the pleasure of
adding theifollowing: .%;- Vo DSuj iv.:. ;:.
"

Harbisbub9, Pa., March
—

Aresolution
authorizing copies'- of

'
all public documents

that can be spared from the State library to
be forwarded the governor of Minnesota to re-
plenish the:. State library. that recently burned
was adopted. v^-v i.'t^t" :.V !*a \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0' :.'^i
:Col. Taylor;;also added sixty-seven volumes

of textbooks to the libraryby purchase from
the West publishing company. ..

APLEASANT EVENT.

The Marriage ofFmrfk Carleton and Hlm
HeHfo Joßfin.

Anevent ofno small magnitude in society
circle* transpired yesterday afternoon, being
the marriage of a well-known lady and gentle-
man of Minneapolis *ndSt. Paul. The high
contracting parties were Mr. Frank Carleton,
fi-clerk of the munlc ipal court and atpresent
an attache of his excellency's, Gov. Pills-
bury's, offlc*,and Miss Nellie Jones, daughter
of Judgf E. S. Jones, of Minneapolis.

Both parties are wellknown favorites in the
society circles of the respective cities, and the
affair willoccasion no little surprise, as the
wedding was unexpected, and strictly on the
quiet.

The ceremony. wii»performed at the residence
of the bride's parents in Minneapolis, and
none but the members of the familyand a very
few friends were inattendance.

After the ceremony, which was performed
just before nightfall, the couple were felici-
tated by their friends and all present sat down
to an elegant spread. The presents were
sumptous, rich and costly, and abounded
in silver service of the most unique and beau-
tifulworkmanship. Map and wife left last
evening fora brief tour in the East.

Holder* of Ballroad Bonds.

The fact that the old $5,000,000 railroad
bonds of the State of Minnesota are not all
held by bloated bondholders, but that a cob.

siderable percentage of them are held by
parties who. received them in pay for work
actually performed in the construction of the
railroad fines for-which the bonds were issued,
was conclusively proven by the appearance
yesterday beforerthe supreme court clerk of Mrs.
Bosnia lnes Kellett, uf Springfield, 111. Her
husband, now ttearf, was a civil engineer on
the old Minneapolis & Cedar Valley rail-
road, (now known as the Minnesota &
lowa division of the 'J. M.* St. P. railway)
and in settlement for. services rendered re-
ceived bonds of the State of the face value of
$10,070. Mr*. Kellett was accompanied by
Gen. J. B. Sanborn, as her attorney, aad after
furnishibs evidence as to her identity as the
widow or the aforesaid Kellett, to whom the
bond* were transferred, deposited the same for
liquidation under the terms of the act of the
late legislature.

For a fine dish of oysters, in the shell or
out ofthe shell, go to Montgomery's B«y.

ABONANZAINASHLANDCO., WIB.

Rich Deposits of Yellow Dust—Arrange-
ments forWorking the Mine.

A short time since the Globe announced the dis-

covery ofrich deposits of goM in Ashland county,
slnoe when a great d<»al of quiet but effective work
has been going on. The following extracts from the
Asbland Press of the 19th inst. wiilbe of interest to
leaders throughout tbo State:

The Herman MiniuK Company, a new concern re-
cently organized in Chicago, have made all arrange-
ments to pat in a five stamp quartz millon the
property ol the company, located onsection 15, town
48, range 4, oa the Braneahweiller river, in this
county. The work will be in charge of Mr. Hugh
MoDougall, secretary and agent of thn company. We
understand that all the machinery for the millhas
been shipped, aad that part of ithas already arrived
at Mnrengo Station. Itwould teem that the capital-
ists who have Invested in the "gold district" have
not lost faith, but were willingU>go ahead and fully
teat the vein. We learn from Mr McDougail that
recent assays made ara entirely satisfactory to the
company.

HughMoDougall and Mao Miner,of the Herman
Mlniug Company, arrived from Chicago on last
Thursd ay's train. They have gone ont to Miners-
viile to commence operations, and get ready to put
up the company's stamp mill.

PERILS OF LEGISLATION.
Wabashatc County Eu+liered anil No One

Known How ItHappened.

To the Editor of the Globe.
Wabashaw, March 23, 1881.— In this,

Wabashaw county, "hell is to pay and no
pitch hot," fora mortal fact, over the legis-
lative apportionment bill, as eigned by the
governor and printed for distribution.
Itseems that the original draft allowed one

Senator and three Represenatives to be elected
within certain described districts. This, how-
ever, did not suit a majority of the delegation,
so the section relating to this county was
changed, giving the same number, but pro-
vided for their election from the
county at large, and passed the House in that
state. In the Senate it went through all
right as far as firstand second readings. At
the thirdreading and final passage, the Sena-
tor from this district or county was absent,
and there is no telling the language used on
final passage, but as it now stands, the bill
provides for districts and not as the delegate
desired, nor as itpassed the House, i.c., to be
elected at large.

Naturally, the members of the delegation
are surprised, and trying to find "a leedle out"
whose particular woodchuck it was to cause
the alteration m the bill on final passage.
Here, and at Lake City, the inhabitants
are decidedly wormy, not to say wrathy, over
the matter, which the same is a general theme
of conversation. Allsorts of ways and means
by which itmight have been done are suggebt-
ed; one among them, in effect, that a certain
representative in the southwestern part of the
county, who was the originator of the bill as
itnow stands, played itfine on the "buoys"
after acquiescing in the change, and this "hea-
then Chinee" stole a march, thereby getting
his billthrough. Another theory is that dur-
ing the fire and hasty removal the amend-
ments, which are always tacked loosely on the
originalbills, became detached and lost while
in transit and in hands of the enrolling or other
clerk, so that when enrolled the bill was
in its original state, and thus received the sig-
nature of the governor. This latter seems
plausible enough.

But the worst feature of the whole matter
is that one town in the county, that of Mount
Pleasant, is entirely ignored. Not mentioned
or districted inthe bill, and the conundrum is,
whether they are disfranchised, or which or
what? and as this town is the home of the
invulnerable, the eminent and former Senator
P. H. Rahilly, he is more than likely to be
heard from with a howlof fraud, personality
towards him, etc., and there willbe music in
the air for a certainty.

The billdon't assay wortha cent, and several
Interesting points arise, defying the opinion
of the legal and other minds of authority
In the county, as well as the new attorney
general. Does itleave Mount Pleasant out in
the cold altogether? How ase the members to
be elected from this county? Does it not in-
validate the whole apportionment bill? Kill
itdeader than the Cardiff giant, etc., etc., etc.?
Itell you its a stunner.

Senator Lawrence was in St. Paul yesterday
seeking advice and authority, but was unable
to secure any. Itis a stupendous blunder and
will bother our worthy governor worse to
work out the problem "than has all the ap-
pointments withinhis gift.

Can the Globe solve the matter; find out
whose faultitwas the change was made; how
does iteffect the town of Mount Pleasant; the
county of Wabashaw, and the State at large?
Can the billstand as passed excepting as to
Wabashaw county and that county work
under the old law?

And again, is the bill as signed by the gov-
ernor and printed, a law, inasmuch as itdid
not pass the House in that shape, even ifIt
did the Senate, which is in dispute, or is it
null and void, not being enacted and passed by
the legislature

—
the twobranches?

Querist.
Look OutforStones on Your Heads.

To the Editor of the Globe.
Itwill be observed that since the late acci-

dent to a person on West Third street, result-
ing from the fall of a cornice stone, which
nearly crushed the unfortunate man's skull,
cautious people ar« taking the middle of the
streets, muddy as they arc. The city should
at once compel the owners of buildings tore-
move these nuisances, and prevent their crea-
tioninthe future.Anumber of similar accidents
have happened within the last few years, and
more are sure to happen, as the limestone
composing these projections is rapidly disinte-
grating by the action of the weather. The
owners of buildings should look to this, as no
man has a right to erect a building in 6uch a
manner as to endanger the lives of passers-by.
Ilook for heavy suits fo.- damages in the fu-
ture unless this imminent danger is speedily
abated. Itis not safe for any one now to walk
Third street. Ifthe passer willlook up at the
building where the above accident happened,
opposite Drs. Stewart & Wheaton's office,
he willsee that several of such stones have
already fallen and others are soon likely to
followsuit. Why don't the city council take
speedy action on the ordinance long ago drawn
by City Attorney Murray and laid before it,
creating aboard of building commissioners?

The Fatal Accident at Merriam Junction

Moses Rice,* a commercial traveler, from
Milwaukee, lost his life yesterday at Merriam
Junctlon,in the same manner in which Adams,
another commercial traveler, lost his life at
Kasson twelve or thirteen years ago. Rice
was changing cars at the Junction, to go
south on the M.&St. L. train. He stopped
on the depot platform too long, talking withfriends, until the train was moving out and
jumped towards a car platform, but missed
and fellon the track, so that, the following
car cut off his legs and broke in his
side and chest. He breathed when
taken upbut died soon after, being taken to
Jordan for surgical aid, and yesterday his body-
was taken toMinneapolis. Deceased was in
the employ of a Milwaukee clothing house and
leaves a family.

Bydirection of abrother-in-law, who resides
at r*aribault, the remains of Rice were pre-
pared forburial and were then forwarded to
Milwaukee by the train of last night He was
about 89 years oldand was widely known in
his line of trade and among traveling men.
His surviving family consists of his widow
and five children.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
[Before Judge Simons.]

COURT CASES.
Johannah Sash va. Emma Begant, et al. Partial-

lyheard and continued to the 31st inst.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge O'Gorman.]

Inthematter of the ettate of Lcrinda Morrow,
deseaeed. Petition filedforexamination of account .
Hearing April18th.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Burr.]

CRIMINAL.
The city ts. Pat. Hark -us; drunkenness. Com-

mitted for ten days.
The city vs. Wm. Smith; tame. Fine of $s, paid.
The dryvs. J. BedJgan and C. BpitzmLler; va-

grancy. Seat ont of to«n.
The city vs. Wm Byres; \u25bciolatlcg ordicanoe.

Continued to April6.
The cityvs. A. Banlter;assault and battery. Fine

of |6, paid.
The cityvs.O. A.Steio;vio'atlng ordinance. Dis-

mlsfed.

Asplendid addition to every family's
supplies, isa bottle of tit.Jacobs Oil. It
never disappoints.

NEIGHBOBHOOD NEWS.
Gathered by the Special Reporters of the

Daily Globe.

STILLWATER.

Mo. 1wheat is stillfirm at 93c.
MoKußick,Anderson &Co., willbreak up their

logging camps this week.
Judge Norgord, of Rush City, is in town, shaking

hands with his many friends.
Robert McKluley,late steward of the city hos-

pital, leaves to-day for the East.
D.W. Armstrong left yesterday for a month's trip

out West, to buy wheat. The little brass kettle willbe
handled byAlex.

Mrs. John O'Brien came down fromthe pineries
last night, where she has been spending the winter
withher husband.

A.F, Sanftenberfr, the time keeper for the firm of
Seymour, Sabin &Co., who has been sick for ee^»rai
days, is bo as tobe on dutyagain.

James Mathews came down from the pineries last
night. His teams are still at work and will be kept
hauling as long as there is any mow.

J. A. Love, of Milwaukee, isin town lookingafter
the musical interests of the place. Mr.Love was
formallyin the music business inthisplace.

J. W. Willet,Esq., oflowa, is in the city,looking
after the trialof Sick,his brother, whoiinow in the
county jail. Mr. Willet is a lawyer, audwili do all
he can for Dick.

The Knightsof Pythias willreceive forty uniforms
about the first of Aprilfor their drill corps. They
intend to number fifty-four men, and will go iuto
training as soon as the uniforms arrive. They wiil
be under thediscipline or B.G.Merry.

The Democratic city convention willbe held at the
cityhall onThursday, March 31, at 8o'clock Tne
ward caucuses will be held on Wednesday evening,
March 30, at 8o'clock, at the following places: First
ward, court house;Second ward at engine house ;
Thirdward, Staples' milloffice.

Hersey, Bean kBrown are making quite extensive
repairs on their little mill,which will be used f>.r
sawing bridge and dimension timber. They do the
largest buaiuess in the bridge and dimension line of
any firmin the Northwest. A shingle machine which
cuts twelve bolts at one setting, is being put into the
large mill.

NORTHFIELD. .
NoBTHnKLD, March 34.— rublio school doses

Friday.
The water in the Cannon river has risen eight

inches.
G 11. Wendling, "Ingersoilism, from a secular

standpoint," next Tuesday eveniog at Lookwood's
hall

we hear that three ruffians atttoked our chief of
police one night last week and got away with
him

Mr. and Mrs. A.A.Ovitt will start for the Red
river valey ina few days, where they have some in-
terest inland.

Mrs Luce, who died in Minneapolis the first of
the week, was brought to this city, where she was
buried yesterday.

Mrs. Lambert Watts, residing a few miles from
town, the other day was seriously stricken down with
a stroke of palsy.

Aline of wireihave been erected between the ob-
servatory and Hunter 's jewelry store, so that we can
have the correct time.

Mrs. Taun, an old crazy woman, is parading the
streets begging permission to enter the different
houses where she may pray.

ROCHESTER.
Rochester, March 21.—The runaway accident we

reported yesterday Inthe Globe, that happened to
Or.M«yo, proves to be of a more serious nature
than was at first supposed, notwithstanding the
pluck;doctor visited a patient some distance in the
country immediately after it happened. Before he
returned he found that he hadbroken his nose twice,
and that >he concussion against the oak tree had
dazed and bewildered him to thaf extent that he was
not fullyhimself when he decided that the huge ga;h
inhis face was his onlyinjury. He took to his ted
onhis return.

Mr E.F.Barrett, of the Globe, is hi the city
shaking hands and takingsubscriptions.

Col. Jas. George has removed his office from
Heaney's block to rooms opposite the postofflce.

Several large lacks of mall were received this
moruicg from Chicago, the first for nearly a
week.

'
Elian Peck died yesterday very suddenly. He

i\ed fourmiles out on the Marion road, and the par-
iculars have not been received at this writing.

Hon A.O. Smith has been assured by Secretary
Windom that there willbs no change of thecollector
inthe internal revenue office of the First district.
Mr.Dye, of Winona, can cease wirepulling.

AGorman was arrested at Eyota, for throwing
stones at the western-boupd passenger train. One
or the missiles va°sed through the window of a
coach, and Injured a lady. He lies in jail to await
trial.

There was a piize fightinone of our saloons re-
cently, that lasted one hour and seventeen minutes .
The defeated pugilist had thirteen stitches taken in
one ear to biiugitback into line, ithavingbeen bit-
ten, or chewed, rather, bybis antagonist.

County Superintendent of Schools Spring
has, at the Teachers' Institute, and is ably
asslwUd by Prof. Cook, who is special
ly instructing the teachers hi astronomy
Prof.H. A.Max field hi civil government and pen-
xnanihip, Mies Carrie Fiance, physiology, and Miss
Anna Davle,in the Kindergarten system. Miss Da-
vis has facilities that Bhe can teach young children
the art of knowing words, before they can read a
\u25a0•ingle letter of the alphabet. Notwithstanding
the fact a greater number of
teachers have been enroled at other institutes,
there has never been one that there was abetter ag-
gregate attendance nor greater interest shown, than
at thepresent. Itwilldose Friday afternoon, when
eliminations forcertificates will tale place.

A STARTLING CONFESSION.
Buchanan, of Bogus Medical Diploma

Fame, Tells the Secrets of His Business
-

A Tale that Will Make Other Hearts
Ache.
Philadelphia, March 24 —The Record to-

morrow will publish the confession of the
bogus diploma jj vender, John \u25a0Buchanan now|
undergoing imprisonment in consequence of
exposure by that paper some time ago, of the
character of his different medical colleges.
Buchanan has / given up all the books he
had—matriculation books, minutes \of the
faculty, minutes of the trustees, the account
books of the alumni, the minutes and a mass
of valuable .information, including a list of
foreign diplomas sold and catalogue of ad-
dresses, including over 5,000 names of persons
who had corresponded with him. He gives

the names of wholesale druggists in
*

Philadel-
phia who have;sold his diplomas, and :the
names of parties to whom the diplomas were
issued i;He relates how the diplomas were
signed by the faculty; how in one instance
three professors for $5 each signed 500 diplo-
mas, and how for $350 diplomas, which were
tobe sent abroad, were;certified to :by the
Spanish consul. «\u25a0 Inall about 10,000 names
are tangled up inIhis disclosures. (He has
given the names of New York professional
abortionists and the means whereby they de-
stroy life. He tells of the tricks of his trade,
the

-
quack

-
nostrums that are ad-

vertised ~to
- cure all diseases, -, and of

impostors - :who H- prey on -.^the;-: pub-
lic credulity. He recites incidents wherein
he has robbed graves, and how on- one Satur-
day morning he stole fivebodies from Blackby
alms house. He tells how he kept himself
clear ofIthe courts and their penalties. v He
tells of twenty-fiveiconcerns in this country
and inEurope by which degrees are sold. 'He
argues that fully 20,000 bogus diplomas are
current in America and 4o,ooo more in Europe.

Buchanan also tells the story of his attempt
to lead thepublic to believe he had committed
suicide. -.'•'He says that >one night in August
last he went to the Market street ferry, where
VanDusen and a man known as Ship -' were
waiting. •>Buchanan gave his coat to his dou-
ble and drove offto the railroad. '. Ship passed
on to the ferry boat, to be saluted by Holton
as "Doc.," and to be pointed out by VanDusen
as Dr. Buchanan. Ship had nothing to jsay on
the boat and this point was used by Van
Dusen to impress on the deck hands the fact
that the doctor is acting istrangely, to-night.
Asthe ferry boat jturned .to enter •the canal
separating .Ridgeway park from Windmill
island,' a

"'
skiff" '

crossed its-..- bow
and lay in under the shadow of . the
p'.ers. Ship stripped himself of Buchanan'!
coat andplunged overboard and with a few
strokes caught hold of his partner's skiff, and
clutching lightlyto the stern was hauled down
the river tobelow Point Airy,where he clam-
bered in and was rowed along the "Jersey side,
thence across the river tohis home in Ken-
sington. -;<^^^y^ji_^^j2^'.^ r':

'';'^
Another ;Consignment of English;Thor-

\u25a0--' \u25a0 .." *-;:i«-/..'onghbrßds;ii"'r.:-,":-i sriSii?
rSxw You, March U.—The SpiritOf. the Times

\u25a0ays; There lanow noon the ocean the largest ;in-

stallment of.thoroughbred jhe rses :ever imported.

There are nineteen eUlHons, among others the cele-
brated race hone Midlothian, and anumber ofbrood
mares and younger animals. They are consigned to
the American Horse exchange. c Ea«ton says, March
15th nidisastrous for another auction, .- and th*t
private contract} win be the future policy. .:

-
r V, r;

Earls Bat Not Grant.
Citt or Mexico, March 16, via Havanna,

March 34.—The Mexican chief engineer has
surveyed the Tehauntipie route and report*
Capt. Eads' project entirely practicab'e. Ova-
tions to General Ord continue. Itis reported
the government refuses the modifications
in the concessionlwhich Romero transferred to
the company organized by Gen. Grant.

MINNEAPOLISNEWS
Democratic City Convention.

Minneapolis, March 34.— The democrats of Min-
neapolis willmeet at Harmonia ball,on Wednesday,
March 30th, at 10 o'clock a. m.,to place in nomina-
tioncandidates for the following offices:

Olty Treasurer.
Three members of the board ofeducation.
The different wards willbe entitled to representa-

tion as follows:
Delegates. Delegates.

Firstward 13 Fourth ward 10
Heoondward 6 Fifthward 12
Third ward 13 Sixth ward 18

The ward committees willplease call the ward
caucuses tomeet on Monday evening next.

B P. DONMIMOTOM,
Chairman CityCommittee.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELETS.

The water in the riveris reported as rising.

TheMichael Davitt Land League held a meeting
last evening.

The rai'road employes willbe tendered a reception
at the Y.M.O. A.parlors this eventng.

There has been no divorce granted as yet, in the
case of i.O. Baillie vs.Amanda Baillie.

The property at the corner ofEleventh street and
Third avenue south has been sold for $3,500 cash.

The fire extinguishers for the court house and
poor farm have arrived and willbe placed in position
to-morrow

The official bond of George A. Laflln, town
treasurer of Maple Grove, was filed withthe register
of deeds yesterday. \u25a0 .

The next shoot between the St. Paul Eifle club and
the one from this city will take place on April6, at
the range near the university.

One cf the two men who robbed the countryman
onFirst street north on Wednesdoy afternoon, was
arrested by Detective Hoy last night.

The petit jurors at the distriot court have been
discharged fromattendance. With the case of E.
A.Heuderaon the juryOases at the present term of
court are at an end.

Burglars made an attempt torob the house of J.
W. Abbott, on Fifth street, near Fifteenth avenue
southeast, yesterday morning. They were scared
off without 6'curing any booty. Next.

The idiot boyLouis Schope, who was brought
from the asylum at Faribanlt about a week ago ard
confined in the oounty jail,is causing a great deal of
trouble. The sheriff wiilmake an extra effort to get
him taken to Bt.Peter.

A large audience assembled at the police court
yesterday afternoon in anticipation of hearing some-
thing spicy, the occasion being the trial of Charles
Johnson aud Amanda Baillie for adultery. Owing
to the non-appearance of Mrs.Bailile, who was re-
leased onher own recognizance, the case was con-
tinned until April2d, and Johnson was returned to
the cttstudy of Sheriff Eustis.

The young man named Harry Hart, who was
charged withthe larceny of a watch from the person
of Thomas OoDnors, an engineer on the Winona &
St. Peter road, had a hearing before Judge Cooley
yesterday morning. Hart said itwas taken ina joke,
and as Connors said he thought it was, the prisoner
was discharged, after being admonished by the
judgenot toplay any more such pointed jokes.

THE CAMPBELLS ARE PARTED.] t

He, She orItBelmont Said to Have Been the
Indirect Cause.

On the Bthof February last Melvina A.Campbell
commenced a suit for divorce from her husband,
George C. Campb 11. The testimony of the plaintiff,
which was taken before Albert Johnson, referee,
shows the following state of affairs:Mrs. Campbell
states that she U thi tj-seven years old and her hus-
band 48 ;that they were married inthis city on Oct.
?3, 1869, and soon after the marriage her husband
began to be cross, peevish aud hateful, and within
two years after marriage and ever since he has treat-
ed her in a cruel and inhuman manner, such as to
make her life one ofcontinued and almost unbroken
and unbearable hardship and misery; that he has
called her every vie, disgus ing and obscene name
he o uld think of, and frequently choked and
beat her; that such beatings occurred in 1874, on
January 1, 1879, and in September, 1880. A son of
the plaintiffby a former marriage, named Eugene
O. Barry, testified to being a witness to the beatings,
and of frequently hearing the defendant call the
plaintiff v.leand obscene names.

Toe court after hearing the evidence, and the de-
fendant makingno answer, granted a decree of di-
vorce, and gave to the plaintiff her former name.

The parties to the action are wellknown residents
of the lower town, and lately have been the subject
of much talk, owing to the individual, Leon Mary
Belmoiit, being an inmate of the house. The re-
port in current that the suit grew out of the "friend-
ship" of Mrs. Cainpb.ll for Belmont, which Btate of
affairs Campbell willnot allow.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
[Before Judges Young and Vanderburgh.]

E. A.Henderson vs. the city of Minneapolis. On
trial.

D.D.Sutherland va Jno. W. Baillie,et. al. Tried
and submitted.

I'robate Court.

[Before Judge Rea.]
Inthe estate of Lathrop Farlin:final account cf

administrator allowed, and decree of distribution
entered.

Inthe estate of Charles A.Oranoll; petition filed
for letters of administration to issue toMary Gran-
nell.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Cooley.l

The State vs. Harry Hart; larceny. Discharged.
The city vs. Oie Pote3on, O. O. Ouion, Jame*

Parker; druntenness. Guion discharged, and the
others committed.

The State vs. Cnatles Johnson and Am and* Bail
lie; adultery. Continued to' April2.

YORKTOWN CENTENNIAL.

Formal* Opening of Headquarters— lm
pressive and Suggestive Proceedings.

Richmond, Va., March 24.—The headquar-
ters of the Yorktown Centennial association
at the Exchange hotel, ware . formally opened
to-night with imposing ceremonies, embrac-
ing a fine military display of the First regi-
ment of Richmond light infantry blues, Rich-
mond howitzers, a procession ot German
singing and other societies. The ceremonies
were begun in the rooms of the association in
the hotM, where Right Rev. J. J.
Kane, Catholic bishop, offered prayer for the
success of the approaching commemoration
event and hoping the last embers of sectional
animosity wouldbe extinguished and all self-
ishness of aim and narrowness of mind betak-
en away, so that all who share in the country's
glory may labor together for the country's
welfare, and advance together towards the
glorious destiny instore. Prayer was offered
in the presence of the State and city officials,
city council and commercial organizations.
Speeches were made from the
portico of the hotel by Governor Halliday,
Congressman Goode.president ofthe centennial
association and other, gentlemen, after which
Rev. M.D. Haync, Presbyterian, closed the
exercises Kith a prayer. The principal fea-
ture of the affair was the singing ofthe "Star
Spangled Banner" by the German societies,
the first time since the war on any public oc-
casion, the playing of Yankee Doodle by the
bands. Both were greeted with cheers.

CARDINAL M'CLOSKEY.

Suit Against Him for Violation of Con-
tract.

New York, March 24.—John Stewart has
begun an action against Cardinal McCloskey

to enforce the performance of a certain con-
tract with the cardinal to purchase the block
bounded by Madison and Fourth avenues and
Fiftieth and Fifty-first street*. The buildings
on the land were to be removed by the car-
dinal by August 1, 1880, when the first pay-
ment of $22,000 was to be made; the balance to
be paid by a 2-year bond and mortgage bearing
6 per cent, interest. He sues, claiming this
contract has not been carried out. Defendants
admit the contract, but claim plaintiff' was not
able to carry out the contract and undertook
itas a speculation, he having by its terms five
months in which to wait for a rise in the mar-
ket value of the property.

A New Trotting Circuit.
Columbus, March &4.

—
President Cum-

mings, of the Toledo Trotting association,
Capt. Stone, of Chester Park club and H. Kauf-
mann, of the Columbus DrivingPark associa-
tion, met to-day and formed a racing circuit
for the coming season. _Trotting meetings
will be held at these places as follows:
Columbus June 28th to July Ist; Cincinnati
July 4th to Bth, and Toledo July 12th to 16th.

A tow boat and barges left St. Louis yes-
terday for New Orleans with 150,000 bushels
of wheat for export. Freight eight cents per
bushel.

LOWEB PRICES.

The Tendency of the Markets Was That
Way Yesterday— Weak withLarge

Sales— Wheat a Shade On* and Dull—The
Pork Market Almost Panicky, Bat

:Closed Witha Partial Recovery- St. Paul
Prices, Etc.

'

'-f' •'•'-'- ;;\u25a0; -
\u25a0;\u25a0•- ;

-
;''

._
\u25a0:}-. ?:: Ci A:

: St. Paul, Jan. 25, 1881. |
\u25a0 On the board of trade yesterday prices and
transactions were as follows: v^;.!.",;'j'. y- 1

Wheat— No.:1hard 97c bid; No. 2 do. 94c;
No. 194c; No.2, 92c; do May 95c; No.:3, 82c.

Corn—No. 2 42c bid, 43c asked; March and
May 39c bid. Bales, two cars at 43c, two cars
at 45c and two cars to arrive at 41c. •" ''.--r c

Oats -No. 2 white 33c bid; No. 3 white 32c
bid, 34c asked; No. 2mixed, 32c; No.3 mixed
31c bid, 31*c asked. Sales, two cars No. 8
mixed at 31%cand one car No. 3 white, p. t.

Barley—No.2, 85c; No. 3 extra 75c; No. 3,
65c. Sales, one car by sample at 67c. -...-•£

Rye—No.2, 80c. • rs\u25a0:\u25a0/:\u25a0
Ground $15.50.
Corn Meal—sl4.so.
Bran—s9.oo. >7^ r

v
,

Baled $10.50. .:. .
Timothy seed— s2.4o. .
Clover seed— s4.so.

"
;.{

. Hogs-Live, $5.25; dressed, $6.00 bid, $6.25
asked. ... . ~S. : •• «

Commission . house . quotations, selling
prices, are as follows: *~ r̂:•~

Patents: $6.75@7.00 per barrel;
straights $5.50; XXXX$5.00. Rye flour $2.25
per cwt. :'-^~-^' ivL-.-:-:\u25a0;;::*;:.;:: ...'

Shorts— sl2.oo. ;-- :"
--

Beans— H. P.navy $3.40; do mediums $2.25.'
Onions— sl.oo@l.2s per bushel.

'
.','.'\u25a0

Potatoes— so@Mc per bushel. _ : \
Poultry— 13% cper ft; chickens

12%c;v.-,---.v:^,o:i: ;;T%<sgsMmV& \\
Butter— Common tomedium grades 10@12c

per ft; good 14@16c; choice 17@20c. Choice
scarce and ingood demand; lower.grades in
lightdemand. £::;•..' '."'::" :'. " 1:

Eggs— Selling freely at 11*@12c. : :.
ANew Yorkdispatch of last evening says:

Dry goods: 9 Jobbing trade fairly:active; ibut
business continues . moderate with package
houses. Cotton goods -.unsettled, and we I-
known makes of wide sheetings, jeans and
ticks have been slightly reduced by agents.
Prints inmoderate demand. Ginghams active.
Men's wear woolens quiet. ,1:.'..:

Eas tern and European Markets.
Nbw York, March 24.—Money 4@6 per

cent, per annum. Prime mercantile paper
5@6 per cent. Sterling exchange, bankers'
bills steady at $4.80^. Sight exchange on
New York at $4.82>4.

Governments quiet and firm.
Bonds— Railroad bonds in light demand and

generally weak.
State securities strong and active for Ten-

nesees.
Stocks— The stock market was strong inthe

early dealings for the general list, which re-
corded an advance of J^ to2 per cent., the lat-
ter in New Jersey Central, but after the first
board speculation became weak and prices
steadily declined throughout the afternoon.
The late dealings showed a decrease of a to
Z% per cent., Chicago &Northwestern, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &St. Paul, Union Pacific,
coal shares and trunk line stocks leading in
the downward movement. Inthe final sales
there was a recovery of "% tojti^ per cent., In
which UnionPacific, New Jersey Central and
Chicago «fc Northwestern were most conspicu-
ous. Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis was
again quiet, declining from 83 to 78, selling up
to 81, receding to 76 and closing at 763^. The
market was fairlysteady at the close.

The transactions aggregated 482,000 shares;
12,000 Canada Southern; 142,000 Delaware,
Lackawanna &Western; 12,000 Delaware &
Hudson; 5,000 Denver & Rio Grande; 19,000
Erie; 10,000 Hannibal &St. Joe: 10,000 St.
Louis &Iron Mountain; 20,000 Illinois Cen-
tral; 3,000 Missouri, Kansas & Texas; 31,000
Lake Shore; 3,000 Louisville & Nashville;
9,000 Michigan Central; 3,000 Manhattan Ele-
vated; 2,000 Mobile &Ohio; 19,000 Chicago
& Northwestern; 21,000 Nashville, Chatta-
nooga & St. Louis; 29,000 New Jersey Cen-
tral; 3,000 New York Central; 10,000
Northern Pacific; 3,000 Ohio & Mis-
sissippi; 7,000 Ontario &Western; 6,000 Ohio
Central; .10,000 Pacific Mail; 6,000 Philadel-
phia &Reading; 31,000 Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul; 4,000 St. Paul &Omaha; 4,000
Sutro Tunnel; 2,ooo Texas Pacific; 28,000 Un-
ion Pacific;15,000 Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific;
5,000 Western Union Telegraph.

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
GOVEBNMENT3.

Coupons, '81....102^ New 4 per cents. 113%
New 5s 101& Pacificoß, »95....130
New 4KB 111K

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 59 Virginia6s, old. 32
Missouri 63 11l Virginia6s, new. 31
St. Joe 108 Consols 115
Term. 6s, old 63% Deferred 12}£
Term. 6s, new... 67

RAILROAD BONOS.
C. P. Bonds 112% St.P. &S. C. Ist.112
U.P. Bonds, Ist.1133^ C. C. &I.C. Ist
U.P. land grant.lls % do seconds
Sinking fund 120 Erie seconds 99
Lehigh&W 129^

STOCKS.
Rocklsland 131 Alton AT.H.... 40
Panama 212 do preferred.... 122
Fort Wayne 133>£ Wab. St. L. &P. 44%
Pittsburgh 131 do preferred... Bo£
Illinois Central...l32}£ Han. &Bt.J0... SS%
C. B.&Q 161 X do preferred... 100
Chicago & A1t...138 Iron Mountain... 63

do preferred....l3B Bt.L. &8. F 39
N.Y. Central 142 X do preferred... 62
Harlem 160 do Ist pref'd.. 93K
Lake Shore 125% C.St. L.&N.0.. 71
Canada Southern. 78 Kansas &Tex... 43 \
Mich. Central....109^ UnionPacific. . .116
Erie 45% Central Pacific. 83*

do preferred... 85 Northern Pacific 42%
Northwestern.... 120>s do preferred.. 67)$

do preferred...130 L'ville &Nash.. 89#
Mil.&Bt. Pau1.. 108% N. C. &St. L 76j*

do preferred. ..l2l^ L. N. A.A C 70
St. Paul AOm'a. 40# Houston A Tex.. 65

do preferred.... 97 Denver AR. G. .100%
Lackawanna 118% West Union T.. 113
Morris AEssex..l2l Atlantic APac... 46
Delaware AH...107% Pacific Mail 54#
N. J. Central W% Adams Express..127
Reading 58% Wells AFargo..117
OhioAMifls 42% American 70

do preferred. ..103% United States.... 56
Chesapeake AO. 23 Quicksilver? 14
Mobile A Ohio.. 22% do preferred.. 61
Cleveland A Col. 85 Caribou 2&
C. C. AI.C 23% Central Arizona.. 4%
OhioCsntral.... 28* Homestake 26>£
Lake Erie A W..50# Standard 25
Peoria, D. AE.. 36 Excelsior 5
Ontario AW.... 34# Little Pitts 3%
B. C. R. A N.... 74 Ontario 86.... Nosales. {Offered. tßid. §Ex. coupons
*Ex.div. TCx. int.

London, March 24.
Money 100 11-16 Account 100#

UNITEDSTATES SECURITIES.
Newss 104?£ N. Y.Central....l4B}<
New 4KB 115 Erie 47%
New 4s 115 Erie seconds 103
Illinois Central ..139 Reading 30%
Pa. Central 68#

Bullion in the Bank of England increased
during the past week j6239,000.

Amount of bullion gone into the Bank o
Eng'and £5,000.

M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

of the markets during the day were received by
M. Dobax,commission merchant:

Liverpool,March 24, 10 a. m.—Spot wheat
steady. Floating cargoes, whites firmly held
but reds very dull. Cargoes on passage in-
active. California offcoast 3d higher. Spring
for prompt shipment 6dlower. Corn offcoatst
3d lower. 135,000 quarters reduction to United
Kingdom.

New York, March 24, 11:00 a. m.—Visible
supply of wheat 22,907,0.0; decrease 476,000.

12m.-No. 3 red 124k@1.35X; receipts,
wheat 187,882; corn 173,858; exports, wheat
231,916; corn 109,514.

12:30 p. s».—Spring wheat scarce; values un-
certain; winter options lower and dull; spot
weak.
Ip.m.— Spring wheat, prices uncertain;

winter options dull and weaker; car lots, No. 2
red sold at 122!<.

WHEAT.
MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. .\u25a0. \u25a0'I»*\

April. May. April. May
9:30 A. M. 100 105& 101% 106%
9:45 "

99% 105% .... 106$ -
10:00 •' 99$ 105^ - .... .106 ,
10:15

"
100 105% .... 106a

10:30
"

100 . 105% .... 106^
10:45

"
100 m,% 101^ 106%-/11:00

"
100 105% .... 100}/ *

11:15
"

100 1053* .... - 106^11:30 ;. \u25a0«• .100 . 105^ .... 1063^
11:45 ;," 99% 105& .... 106
12:00 m 99% 105* .... 106 -
12:15 P.M. 99* . 105 .... 105%:
12:30

"
99* 105 100% 105%:12:45

"
99% 104% 100* .. .

1:00
"

,99% 104% 100 105g
2:15

"
99% 104 '% lC0)i 105%

2:30 r--s?'
- 99.!.'; 104% .... ..?.

Wheat .rcc??pia in Chicago 4,520 bushels; .
shipments 8,429 bushels.

Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 7,200 bushel*;-
shipments 400.

•
. ;N

-
Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 3,224,000

bushels.
CORN.

Chicago. I Chicago. -;'^T
A.m. April.. May. p.m. April. May.
9:30 .... 42% 11:45 .... 42%
9:45 .... 42* 12:00 .... 42$

10:00 .... 42% 12:15 .... 42*
10:15 .... 42% 12:45 .... 42*

'

11:15 .... 42% 1:00 88% 42%
Corn receipts in Chicago 49,215 bushels;'

shipments 50,744 bushels. .
' "

'££>% PORK. .
.•\u25a0 Chicago. Chicago.

A. m. April. -, May. a.m. April. May.
9:30 14.65 14.80 11:45 .... 15.00 \u25a0,

9:45 .... 14.77* 12:00 14.67% 15.02*
10.15 .... 14.90 12:15 .... 14.97%
10:30 .... 14.95 12:30 .... 14.97 X
18:45 .... 15.00 12:45 .... .14.93% \u25a0

11:00 .... 15.05 1:00 14.60 .14.93%
11:15 .... 15.02* 2:00 .... 14.95
11:30 .... 15.07*

LARD.
Chicago. Chicago. '.

"
v

A. M. April. May. a.m. April. May.
9:30 .... -

10.25 11:45 .... " 10.32*
9:45 .... 10.27* 12:00 .... 10.35 L

10:00 .... 10.30 12:15 .... . 10.89*
10:15 .... 10.32% 2:00 10.25

*

10.82*
11:00 .... 10.35

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee, March 24.—Flour dull

and nominal. Wheat opened weak and closed
firm; No. 1hard nominal; No. 1 nominal;
No. 2 fresh 1.01; March 98%; April 99#c;
May 1.04%; June l.OMtf;No. 3 92@98c; No.
4 82c; rejected nominal. Corn nominal; un-
changed; No. 2 40>ic Oats inactive; No.
2 31&cbid;32c asked. Rye dull;No. 1 $1.00.
Barley weak; No. 2 84s. Provisions, new
mess pork $14.85 cash and April; 15.00 May.
Lard, prime steam 10.25 cash and April;10.35
May. Live hogs quiet and lower; $5.70@
5.75. Receipts, 5,560 barrels flour; 7,200
bushels wheat; 4,500 bushels barley. Ship-
ments, 5,679 barrels flour; 400 bushels wheat;
7,122 bushels barley.

Chicago, March 24.— Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat unsettled and generally lower;
No. 2 Chicago spring, regular 1.00; fresh
1 02>£ cash; I.oo}s April; 1.05%@1.05% May;
1.05% June; No. 3 Chicago spring 89@94)ic;
rejected 75@82c. JCorn in fair demand at lower
rates; regular 38j^c; fresh 40X c cash; 3S%@
38%c April; 42#@42%c May; 42 # c June.
Oats irregular and lower; regular 29%c; fresh
32c cash; 29^c April;34c May; S3tfcJune.
Rye steady and unchanged; 98@51.00. Barley
steady and unchanged; 1.04@1.05. Flax seed
firmer, 1.18@1.18%. Pork unsettled and
generally lower; very weak; at times almost
panicky; 14.75@14.87X cash; 14.77#@14.80
April; 14.92^ @14.95 May; 15.07}£@15.10
June; sales 14.75@15.10 May. .Lard unsettled
and generally lower;10.20 cash and April;10.30
@10.32 X May; 10.42>5@10.45 June. Bulk
meats active and a shade lower; shoulders 4.95:
short ribs 7.65; short clear 8.05. Whisky
steady and unchanged; $1.08.

Call—Wheat declined %%%z. Corn de-
clined ,','c. Oats unsettled; not quotaby
changed. Pork irregular; stronger; 14.85
April;14.95 May. Lard irrgular; 10.17 % @

10.20 April;10.32}£ May; 10.42^@10.45 June.
Receipts, 9,000 barrels flour; 4,500 bushels
wheat; 49.000 bushels corn; 37,000 bushels oats;
2,700 bushels rye; 8,000 bushels barley.
Shipment*, 14,000 barrels floirr; 8,600 bushels
wheat; 51,000 bushels corn; 39,'J00 bushels
oatB; 4,600 bushels rye; 4,200 bushels barley.

The Drover's Journal reports hog receipts
51,000; shipments 6,000; better quality; weak;
slow 6ales; 10c lower; common to good mixed
packing s.4o@s.Bo; light 5 60<@5.85; butchers
pigs 5.90@6.10; choice heavy 0.00@6.45; closed
weak. Cattle, receipts 5,000; shipments
2,800; market active and a shade easier; quality
very fair; common to fair shipping 4.80@
4.90; good to choice 5.00@5.50; exports 5.75
@6.00; one car of extra steers 6.40; butchers
more plenty; weak; common to fair dull and
weak; 2.40@3.00; good to choice 3.50@8.75;
bulls 2 75@4.00; stockers strong; 3.00@3;75;
feeders 3.50@4.30; calves, per head $9.50@
15.50; closed very dull. Sheep, receipts 2,80 >;
slow; in fair demand; fair to good 4.90@5.20;
choice to extra 5.40^5.65; a good many poor
unsold.

Nbw Yobk, March 24.—Cotton quiet;
10%@llc; futures dull. Flour heavy;
receipts 16,000 barrels; exports 33,000
barrels; superfine, state and western $3.(50®
4.00; common to good extra $4.30@5.00;
good to choice 5.10(96.75; white wheat extra
5.00@6.00; extra Ohio 4.30@6.75; St. Louis
4.30@6.75; Minnesota patent process 6.50@8.00.
Wheat lower; receipts 188,000 bushels; exports
232,000 bushels; ungraded spring 1.06^ ;un-
graded red 1.17(31.28; No. 3 do 1.20; No. 2
So 1.2451.24* ;No.Ido 1.28@1.28%; mixed
western 1.20@1.20}£; ungraded white 1.20;
No. 2 do 1.90@1.20)i; No. 1 do, sales
54,000 bushels, 1.21@1.21)* ;No. 2 red March,
sales 88,fi00 bushels, 1.23}5@@1.24}5; April,
sales 44,000 bushels, 1.21#@1.23; May,
sales 16,000 bushels, 1.20#@1.21fc ;June, sales
12,000 bushels, I.l9}£@l20&. . Corn
>£@#c lower; receipts 174,000 bushels; ex-
ports 103,500 bushels; ungraded 57%@603^c;
steamer yellow59^@59%c; No. 2 white 60<gr
60*c; No. 2 March 59%@t50&c; April f>7tf
@57%c;May 54%@55c; June 54%@54%c. Oats
lower; receipt* 47,000 bushels; mixed west-
ern 43@45c; white western 45@48c. . Hay
quiet; 1.00@1.05. Hops quiet and unchanged.
Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugar firmer;
fair to good refining quoted at 7tf@7:sijc.
Molasses, demand fair and market firm. Euoe
steady; good demand. Egga steady; 22% c
Pork dull and unchanged; old mess quoted
at 14.90®15.00, new mess 15.87>£@16.00.
Beef steady. Cut meats dull; nominal. Lard
weak; prime steam 10.70. Butter quiet and
unchanged; for choice 10@29c. Cheese quiet
and steady; 10@12*e.

Piles.

Piles arc frequently preceded by a sens* 1 of
weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection of th<? kidneys or neigh-
boring organs. At times symptoms of in-
digestion are present, as flatulency, BMtttMM
of the stomach, etc. A moisture like ins-
piration, producing a very disagreeable itch
ing, particularly at night after getting v-;irm

in bed, is a very common attendant.
Internal, external and itching. piles
yield at once on the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing

the Tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure where all other
remedies have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces permanent disa-
bility,but try it and be cured. Price 50 \u2666•••nts.
Ask your druggist for it,and when yon cin-

not obtain it of htm, we willsend it, prepaid,
on receipt of price. Address The Dr. Bosnnko
Medicine Co.,Piqua, Ohio.

A Good Housewife.

The good housewife, when she is g\: ing
her house its spring renovating, should
bear in mind that the dear inmates of her .
house are more precious than roftfry
houses, and that their systems beed
cleansing by purifying the blood, n-gu-
latingthe stomach and bowels to )ire-
vent and cure the diseases arising f om
spring malaria and miasma, and she
must know that there is nothing that
willdo itso perfectly and surely as Hop
Bitters, the purest and best of medici s.n
—Concord, F.H., Patriot.

Jewett Hesitates.
New York, March 24.—President Je-vett,

of the Erie railway, says the offer of the pres-
ident of the world's fair commission wffl re-
quire consideration before final action.


